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They Plae'rare lia.d.ouchei a flowe.
noor hande tt scase'pe'.fugne-

Embaloedhêrfueraho

ppdhetormn in luatrous ilks,
Thd ped folds o fily lace .

About the alender, pulalees wris;
And underneath-the patient face.

At laat she.lay n pcrO to riseas'ii ]&tvi ée, l ce eBlow toe prouie,WhtLile voices.natvirtues o'er,
Rebeansed ber mmlivvileSor-

Anebd eP keof&il aber pleasant wayas

The leeper heeded not thehwealth
Of blo that lay ou eithr band

And na wCrd cf love or ls d
Rer sealed ears oculd understand.

w e oen keep the gow.ers
lTan f died hand at la t:

enl111 luzuries of lîfe
Wihold, tili care for them 1s past.

îngae thab wedo net fitener praise
bhewilling toiler by our side-

Vby keep the full.blown fiohwer cf die
Until Our friend wî lcved has died?

ASTRONO1Y S FUTUR E.
RTI.NcrEVELATIONS BVIRin ARE

FRO(-M TRE GLICK TELESCoPE.

it 1s annonoead that; the a tronwnE lD
Scof the Lick obserastury in uCai-fornir.

cha adrg soma diaeov.u rie I fn regard t o

Mtterd tunithings on the nan asurface of
smun a itling and inuredible nature that

tby do tot d.are to inaka ehban pubt. To'
proinfai ocia full delccizure of those

dpocovmr'e -.t .arme future

time ia tatlrzingly hold out, but nat
present no a T l'a blearned
from the astronomere. Tasee able

gsentiets answer ail a-iaini inqalries wlth

portntoUs shake cf ttoir Wise beads. and the

ittle they have ta .aEy on the Bu' j iet la 
vague and mysteriu that it nerely seemas to
gin a keenr edgu to the cairlolty of the
give al whnro havin! d an apportunity ofMiltons Who have 1not t &U otpo wer- o
looking through t'a bigges a nis mot Power-
ful çelescape il the wor. It le te b hoped
that the p i> ad roveihtions will net
be long ye(d. Anyt;hng wlllbe
better than this -auspense. A@ iatera
stand eveu the wildesq guesswork nu tu
order. The wondorfuil torUeu lanI lu

Locka' " Moon 3 >ax," and in the at"imilar
tales ut Po and Verne, may .turn obt t be
tame and commonplace by the aide of tbe
Ia&te wblah are soàn.ta be made public. Per-1
hapq th inva at; of the Lk atrono-

herd wlll show tnat :tbe mean is inhabited,
mra i at lit uwell 'ir h ov a ivilBz:tion of

thir u'V. Vâ are a a , tr-p.rd te ho-r

tht tue moa' piopla hiva rcached an ad-
VmnC-r stage iOn th industrial arte. Al
thii in a generA. 'ay ha% bea uurn.ised

by bold speculat}p,, but we have never

had ,any light tbrow.r upon the de-
t3ile. The statur 6of, t,-ie moon people,
their mode of lif- and their nc upations, the
aii of their cites, tho architecture vi ahEir
buildilgs, the scto o itheir englneering.
warkp, their medern co.nvenionzies--all these
mats have therefore been bayond our
knowIedge. br il ibo gLb cfiriaetsraise the
curtàl n ani brlng t dtia the enbz-ora uâ 7?l'
may be suggesatel that accordiog te the gnc-
rally accepted thory1 )moon ie unInhablt-
id Rad without vg hDlü tUe, or eve tha
atmoiphare. The statement, howevbr, thl
the dlucaverie melt t;hrongh lte blg ls-
scope are too st;rOling to be taold t th
cmmraon h-rd untI ffter a consultation wlh

mie ct :. u tron<mr" f l A ' thrid a%
to tia nist j ieu .- us way .;f irasenting the

, f the -ae wli leai ma't peapu to t e
cnIueion that aol theories have very littlo
t) d with te mi atter in band . TÉe ey
thing thht tha public cta do undcr the i -
cuistances ie te bruce up aand gel neudy for
thes hock that; w'1 cr.one wlth the expected
deluge of information. What 1he moon le
b ae t-o endure we ou.ht at lt-at bu able ho
bea without losing our equ l •briii.-AtianttS

cLontitution

DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page llnsteated Bock
on Deafness. Noies mi îthe heai. How they
muy be cured at vour home. Pasù free ad.-

Addreài Dr. NIoCHoLso, 3), Sb John Straet,
Montreal' _ -

CASE OF HOIEC[DAL INSANITY.
"L ve yCu had rnuch exp .un witth hib

form of insabity, doctor?"
" Many anud pay a . . I remember

once being viatted by a -udener. He told
me that his niec kept house for him, and
that as ha bad rained her bu was very fond of
her. One day he was filled with an impulse
t drive a pitchfork through her neck. Ha
W6s talking to ber at th time and bad the
pitchfark In his band. By -a tremendoue
Effrt he refrainfd. Soveral times aterwarde
he felt the same desire coming over him, and
each tiie it grew stronger, and at last b'h
màle a figure, with' the neck and .bust of
straw. Wbenaever the desire te stick bie
kee In the neck came over hin he wculd

ruîh out and stab the figure. I got him intoi
me aylum and he was eventuauly cnred.

" I remember another vase where a mn nu
Arkunsas wrota me, aying that one day
while Ie was dgrlang En tha garden hie littie
child c:.a running eut to play. Au econlas
h.eecaw her a sududen desire te kill n aiih
the sp-ado came ovor- hlm. Ha said tie feeling
as oo otrong that ho h.:. ta o tI tha chilld toe

leave thîe gar-den. . Afterwards ho dealared
that. ho fearedl he would kill bis familiy. I
wrote him to go to sn asylumi immeilately,
becace if he did taot the mania woulid grow
sad hie wcould oertainly kill corne eue, fn
whleh oyent ha woultd bie mor ally as gality a

h!le had phanned lbe murdor lu lhis sor

" Tra cso of De Maliar-i, lhe Frenohman,
la noted aona, 'snd f rom th. fat liat thé vio-
mie were all womnen i isl peonullr n terest-

lig. He ued ta advernle fi Lry n girlu. I
Whaem t;hey osm he would- iedthema off to
loue aecludod apat and merthm~ There
ws no cther ao tiian. a mad. thirst cfor
hume an blo ei la known -to: have mur.-
dsred six wemen la this way, andl la supposed
to havi killedl many mare whose badies wereo
oever disoovered., Ho .wa.. exeantel.. .The
oaks are full of munih cases, and.- they are

not confined to mun,' ether.' . Wdinen have
figured quite as prouminently,.: One~ Frenah,
womnan, bet;ween' 1853 anud 1857, miurdered
ever lwnty people. She. useud poison fn
every Instance, and ber- viellms inainded
relatives, neighbora, -physialan "andl nuna.
SIe attundedl a number af hor victime while
ahey were on their deathhbde and gavef

svery evidonce of being deeply- affected.
Perhaps she w ae,. 0f oqurse .jhe hqd no

eat except an insane debire-o uee Tmeople

"Ihia mana is but.one cl a gmbe, all of
whicha arme! ote saeà guer' riamlly. in
'Omoi casceslitla kleptomania, ln othersa a

ta for suicide, la others forurer,-. 4a
iion."--Dr. William Â.Hammond in New
Yok World.

PRINCE FERDINAND SOLID.
lsTIRHaNE SEOUiiDIT POPULAR SUPPORT.
LONDON, Oct. 30.-Tho expression " Prince-

Perdinand mues go,"hich w! fe monthq
'Bo heard ln offin' l olrci efn almoit every --

empilal fa Euroefa no longer prevalensi
-Instemdthere aeems b ..be- a gîneral belle-!, _ gi..
Ihough-ot 0 olten-or so loualy volced, that
-Princed.'erdiand.will stay. .Noting,.indeed,
short íf ai greî 'European .wmr whlo¶ sliall
hliteraté aillthie Balkan Stâtea fram the. ap

cf Enropeias .dia'îativepggeerninents, fian
now oti txlsWo1 ongragoi darldd ag4dna
nome quartera despisel Prince, from the firm
position he-bas secured lu the hearts of the
people' he rales or tidermine thé growing
respect of the Powers for bi bravery,
patriloiam and statesinaliuíIllib.

Entering- Bulgaria, as bedld, au lbh
taî bulenoea:iocedj gI arevoltton'- wlhcli
had depoed sid hXpatriate a rule of! 4o-
knowldgedforàc of 'emira.er..andlaitary
ospaclty, Prince Ferdinand, efieminate in
appearanceaand manner, ienoounterod oppu-
eit - o a nature and strengtl toaloauated- to
die arten a much moi-I ezperlenced manr, as

ul e vaatly more powerual itn physial
and ml\antal resources.

Nobù'v believel that he couid hold his
throne bree monthe, and nobody, -except
peaibiy Austria, cared whether ha did or
net. Tho Ruseophiles nla Blcaria-and
they wer many-laugied at bin, and the
so-oalled lRegenoy welcomed hlm only as a
tool to be used l awhatever Fr:jab seemed
ient for their own interests. .

To the sou prise of the former and the con-
sternation aI the latter the Caburg prince fm-
mediately g.thered up the raina f! govern-
ment, and bas since hlId them tightly. From
hie own private fortune he has cintributed
and loaned large sums to the den'lopenent of
industrial Inltereat, and fer thu purpose of
lnauguratmiîg and tcmpleatng pur.c works,
and, tîkin advantag ecf the popular favor
nto which he uprung for haviag done this,

ho bau made tours of observaion through the
conutry which have hcn highly prr6>able
te himselflenthe popularenthuztaim resultant
and the knowledge ho bas gained.

Insteal of pormitting himself ta be fright-
enod and deterred from bis purpose by lie
fblminations of the Czar and the machina-
tiou st his agente, h, hsa biddan tbiau both a
mild but firm defiauce and applied himelf
with Increased zeal.to the work of securlng te
himsel the a-dmiration and respect of the
people, ontil now heait r a pDsltion te de-
plare, in respone to the oft-rept-ated demand
for hie abduotlon, that Fardinand wIll net go,
and in this diolaratlon he will bc supported
by hie'people.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retIred from praotice,

havlrg haâd placed l beis bands by an Eust
lndi miasslonary the formula ef a simple
vagetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consomption, Braiaohittts,
Catarrb, Asthrna and allthroats ad Lang'
Affections, alo a positive anud radical cure
for Nervous Dbility and aIl Nervous Com-
plaints, afbar having tetaid Ita weonderful cur-
ative powers - lu thousand of casee, hau felt
iL ile duty to cake It known te hie eniferlng
fellows. Actuated by this motivo and a
desire te rlieve human aufering, I wili cnd
free .of charge, to ail who dealre it, this
recipe, In German, French or Engliah, with
-full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addreaing with stamp,
namfog tiIspiper, %V. A. Neyes, 149
Power' a Block, Rchester. N. Y. b-13-eow.

A IRIBUTE TO MOTHERS.

IL bas been beau ifully said of a inctber
that "&ah iii tha monialug and eventog .t-'r of
life. Ie light in her eye la slwaysy i t dea
te rise and generally the last te aet upon the
checkered life of man." She bas heee callerd
"the D* vUity of Iofancy." Shi oan uhower
around ber the most gouici ir.fûLaunce, and
from the time she first lays ber little one in
Elyalum by clasping Itto her bosom, Ite "firt
paradise," te the moment ,îhen that child is
ladependent of her aid, fier rmlie, ber work,
her wisb l .en hospiring force. A sentence
of enoonragement or prise from her la joy
fer a day.

Truc living, consiatent piety, le the mother'î
brighteet ornament, her truest glory, her
noblet; tupport, anud ber richest treseure.
Her life abould be a clm, holy, beautifal
walk from the hoarthstone ta tho altar et
fire; from the boson of er iamily t the
Ithrone of God,

IL has been the testimony of good man In
nll ages thuit they owe ch'. fly te their
mothers the bot Inspirations cf their Hlves.

"I had rather pessess ny mtther'epicture,,
once wrote the poet Cowper, ul than tha
richest jewels In the Britisb crown." The
vrnorabie John Quincy Aim on- nce asid : "It
ls due to gratitude and ratur. that I abould
acknowledge and avow t1i., such as I have
been, whatever It ;was, iad sncb ai I am
whatever IL le, ant such i.. I hope te be in a il
futurity, muat beascribed, under Providence,
to the precepts and example of! my mother'.

We are in receipt of a letter from one of our
well known citizens, Mr. E, Boisvert, who wrifes
that upon recommendation of the most Rev. L
Marchand, of Drummondville, ha was induced
te use for that mast dreadful of all nervous
diaea oes, Fit, a few, bottles of "FAruaaKaNGs'S
NERvE ToNIa;" and is glad te state that after
having suffered for Pigit years ie now entirely
cured, and heartily recn-mmends all sufferers of
nervous diseases to try Ibis remedy, advertise-
nent for which appears in another parb of this

paper, 12-1

WATCH TUE MARKETS,
Consideale cf suacce on lie parI cf farmas

depe da upon eeîping a close oe te tie mar-kit.
Tu riaI oay new crop seu deand a hb
p e makt nso arapidI y decline Untus r n

ba ha thugîe ic, lefai baer lu blai u
liaeines bave re aud he last otage ann

came back to more normal condition. I lu the
forcing of lte marked;that brin s low pices,
and for thaI reason aiels. watnh saeould bu kepi
ef the repniled supplay and demand.

bis ncp is ready oer markel Ib h ot ldonwfor
hilgher prices,. perhapsemeantime paing intet-
est andl snffering more or lias losasb drying and
wasting o! bis grain. Particulaly is this se
when s geoo: prine can be redaized, as inuth. casa
with wheat. Tis mnay seli for bigber figures
later, batillis questionable wether, all things
considened, formera generally wvill'do any but-
ter by holding for a further advance.-Lcndon
Adverliîer.

-LEGEND OF THE. HELIOTROPE.
Of the orngln of Ibis oharming flowver, the

following story la lid : " A little woy from lie
road, on the barder of 'a woodland, steood a log
bouse, occupied by se old man andi his grand.
phlId. - One day the old an was very ill. Tha
childl brouaght coldi water tram the baoak sud
balhed bis grandfather'e head, andl ln hie ohildl-
lalh w ay ined ho oamfort hims. At faot he weent
eutside the door: -sud Itneeling dqwn, pray<ed for
lie old ne an4 lien, ra qoucly ho haim ad
found a snle jupn his ti face. Again he
knelt sud agai nreturned t6 the couch-still
brighter aas the face -surely bis -prayes would
lie ataaweeed.'-- Ti h &d taie tlibll kùll 1

whenha rcu s iny fiower bîaseamed aIis foui,whbe nah e naaKd
the heliotrpe where'he had- kiiél, Prayér is
thé key wyib tureutlb. gâte à! bekven. The
her of love 'ladaot ed the achno fain.
[te. uefing ef the oldmn was ov arve, slhe

anlured tle gale eof aradise hé dreppeul o
flo;oer to eith. Old tge rétureédto ever-grow.
in yuuth, in.that' fair landa; nd' ever sinoe
when a.pryer for thoese-e-loie-acendi ta
heaven, ds this little flower somewbere on
earth burtE i o bloom.-

IfTS sAU rils icapped ires by-D nlaaeàGreatBe*

Tnsmliùu an82.W trial bo#ertree Mà Qaes, sen
ta Dr. Kue. 3D Arra i t Phl.

- -

for infants and Children.
dcastoriasowlladaptedtoebld2ethat castola enres colle, .nsipastio, -rueommeend tassuperiortoanyprecrp e Sour stomach. Diarrbma, Eruetation,krenw n '' peira.rrgci:& KIUlWorms, ives 11eeP,.and preenote d-

me. L .m ,IDtio28 a. Ozford 8k,, Brooklyn, N. T. IWlons injurious medicati,

THE CENTAUR ,CO3rAN, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

$9150 FREEI LADIES ~~ALR
BY THE USE OF WORTH•S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
AxyersonCancutandfnt any articleerf dress perfectlywthouttring thugarmenten. Itl]iPronouncedtobethe
best tailareysten lumnthe world, tsalmpluclty overcomeathecomplieatedpolntse r other systema.'Intactitissosim.
pie thatachnitdi4earsold eanentand nt ascorreetirasthe mostexpenlceddrosesaker. Aitheroaronumaie.
matical calculationstoemadeluain&g this system. every measureitstigurod on the acales asj-ou require touse
them. Byrollowingthe book orInstructionsand diagrameyeouknowexactly thamountoflaondsaou need. How to
ntsentorlean people, how todtroundorhoUow shoulders;n lact Fou have got the secrets ordreosnaklng by tleFrenh talorsystem. Thereais a extraseteeve pattern goes wtth abovo system thatisalone worth 5tn aunlady.

worth's systemsotS the world aver at-$10. butwe have made suc arrangements witlUithe owner thatweeansend
Ittorou wit.btheInstructionbooklandtbeextrasleeve pattern with Dne)*atr'BsubeorItionte l'hgLadies' HomeJraozrn. A beautitnllytilinstratied ladies' jearrnaled withebanningstorleo, ashion notes.artneedlework
andalihomesubjects. forsI. Toindi-&-. 0 -" earseryDarcookBok (copyrg

md. lt uany tOiauu rlis as ta' - mMa.cspees llaadatoiiie trot
ed.UI.Jllnl as M.oàreeted or money
returned , Ir ar.. cmo.Aeo. IL

TR E TIRED WIFE.

AUt day had the wife ibn toilnlg,
Froman early hour le the monu

And ber bande and feet were weary
With the burdens that they had borne;

Bat ihe said to-herse-if: "lhe troublae
-That wveis-an my lheant ie tu -

That Tom never thinku:t. give me
S& comforting hug or ILkw.

lim willing ta do ny duty
To use ail my strengta aud my tkill,

ln maing the home attractive,
' In triving my r'is.tu tid.
Bat thongb the approval of consaienze

Io sweet, I m i free ta say,
That If Tom toul i gve me a hu rand a kls

Trwould take aîll .te tire tway."

And he conuotedaover and <ver
TIe years sha had been Toma swf',

And th-laght of t he joye and scrrowan
She had kuoeni in her marri ifE.

To be suce ther- wau money plenty,
And never a lack of food ;

Bit a I noi. and then, and a word of pralee
Would have donue er a world of gosd.

Ah, many a one leI aingig
For words that are nover said,

And n any abrit £oe hubgry
Fan eomelhinig b.tter tiaa brut;

But Tom had ara lispiration,
And wan hil vent home that day,

Ela pettei hie n u. sud kîsse dher
l the o time, lover-like w y.

And shE-nuch enîgmeai are womun -
Wn bad heli herself up with pridie,

And her hbsaband'e disp'ay of foni-nes,
Jus, hung on his neck and cried.

Anti i, by her griaf ramInded
0f troublea he nigillhtahave hared,

Sid-" less my boart ! What a faid lI've
been,

And I didut suppose yen caredV "

. S'JME GDOD REC[PES.

Rarbeg ste k-To parta loan and one part
fat tender bei! or use prepotlu-ne te oeit your-
self. Chop fine, season vith salb, pepper and
enion if yeu like. Then add grate- bread
crumbs, mix well, add a littlo beaten egg, roll
into balls lfb.ur, and fry a criep brown.

Scrambled eggs-Pour half a. pint. ni sweet
creamin a ep der, break mito ai eight or t'en
eggs, add sala and pepper te taste ; atir ntil
they are ieely maibled, then serve while hot.
Another way in te scramble then in abotu utwo
spoonfus of drippiog lefinufrying bacn.

Oil asbiened Brewi-Cruoib oeelarge Iini
bread crimb, vwhite or brown, and brown a ithe
batter, crust and ail into the spider, and cover
with sweAt milk, adding milk if it gets tro dry,
and let simmer till each piece is soft ani lightly
brownued and till but lhttle milk can be sen.
Serve hot and aI once.

Pickled Cod6sh-Tearint bit somae white
sait codf lh and put l the spider over the fire
bread crumbs without crust, a little sala and
pepper, teat it Ial topther ; add two well
beaten egge, put in a frymng pao a snal lhmp of
buttr, let it melt and run al over the pan ;now
pour in the omelet, n ok gently outil it .sets
(about fiEteen minutes) ; loosen the edgas and
fold one lai! over the other ; now put on a hot
place to it the pan, hold drmly and turn the
pan ove ; it will came out nice And whole.

Apple Dumplinga-Three teacupfula of flur,
two beaping teaspoonful of baking powder. ona
tablespoonful of butter mixed well througl f bur,
and one tablespoonful of salt. Mix with weet
millk te a dough tiff enough te rll out upon
the inoldig-board. ERll ioto a sheet half an
mch tick, spreid with chopped applee Roil
dougi up a tyen would ron rolled jolly cke.
Pinch ends well together, so juice cinnot escape.
Place in well buttered steamer and etuama ce
and a balf houre. Serve with cream or millk iancd
su ar or hard aunce.

orietyCake-Beat together two egga and
one cup sugar aud tree tablepicas nelted but-
ter and oneteacup ef sweet milk. Into thi.stir
two cups of flour la which bai been well mixed
two teaspoons of baking powder. Flavor with
lemon, bake in a deep buttered basin that will
bold two quarts that it may have room te rie.
Te maie a padding of it', cut in Plîes atd cover

ili snme aloi sauce. Or take the nacipe
minus the iemon, add one -tespuonfuleadch f
grenat spice sutndoaspice cake le the rastilt Or
lake hall oft he mixture, 'add one-half of the
spices, place in the pan in alternabe layera ligh
and darka the remit is a marble cake-;. abaud-
fol cf rasineaell rubbt in flour e a nice add i
tion ; so aoaruostg if desaire.

HIS CURIOSITY AROUSED.
"Keep saway tron that," said a restaurant

keeper ta a man who wasitanding in front of a
newly arrived bo of turbler, holding his finger
in evident pain. "What are you doing there,
anyhows b'

"I wvas lnvestigaing."
"Investigatig what ?
1 "I was trying tase which was the head and

which was the tai! of the beait aver there in the
Corner o the boi."

'Wlat do you want t know that for 1"
"'I've aicunosity to.know whether I've beea bit

or atung."-MerchantTraveller.

, IN ATIiPATION. • .
She-And illtI yul' way i e éolthoughtfuf,

ae generaus, Barry ? - --

e-H ean yn doubili enrietia dear
est T It will be ever my aim 1o anticipate your
eligitest aisi.

Sbi-Harry I' gain g down town bo-diay and
I eaîàl pro>abiy Ùed a lte Mcney.-

1eH'n lIticaigi 1 gave yen a quarter
day before yrculanay.-Boabon Transcripr.

Helrei-I asm afraid that 1 l tfor me

mon. Ardeul wcaer-Y On are cruel to amy
o.ow eant- got voaor money wlihut.get. f

nllgyon , - - - --

A MODEST REQUEST.
Drummer (.howing cuif-button to hotelclerk)

-I say, .1 found this button on the third lor
this mornig. if lthe owner shoeld caIl-

Ch rk -T l'nk.l tell hilm-
Drmnr-c--e-T,-Ihim if it's gold to leave the

other one at n» room, 191, fourth floor.-Detroit
Free Preso.

AN AM 3iGUOUS COMPLIMENT.
. She w r î i'ur sinrer, ud being called
on to sing whrr . :toere was ne accompaniment
at once soîred iiti, the high notes, ending with
a demi-snm i e-vr tha'>ahook the windows and
.t et.led the 1 0 -r.

• An'd aI ou. often wrg without an intru-
ment ' he a.kdsurpraiid.

I alway-' c., 'he anwered proimptly.
" Vonderf i l ! Wonu erful 1" be exclaimed

with enthu icr" ; "but hlieveitisqite ceri-
mon for yaung iad;es t> sing now without any

A Y -iPROPOSITION.

aVil ycu '! oie athre toward supt rtg
une aithe pull, P. 1,P1 tie c.iadd>te ef tie

impecunions vo ir, ad the i pecunionsu voter
rE pliwt Iwithm v 0.hreat h!esibation:-

" Why, certainly, if you will only do your
share toivdarud : ortirg me at the home."-
Suoin raille Journah -

Cures chronte C nný-paton,

Costiensea, and ai Conflaints

4ticu tutu, ai
arlne 'r en a t,.nmtu. t--, m ner, .

o -- r u

iA . n I (l u. un-i a ,

bntaUen heudj 'h r j-arf iuuces'setch, tr (U.-ueî t&ui
inttle hoy, ree. (d ,naine eah /nnetor S. R.
CapnOe à i e,-I il,/: acre."l ia e. oj the S«t>l.
Beicaro r n1iitationaejuse all ustitutes, and you
nül inot be di-aptminr.d
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commissInere
W'e the unrtern gned Banks and #anker> *l pay'air

Prtzesr dra,- n in T/ahe Louisiana staaeLoueriessh, ,ma
e p)resen:rec, at our counter,
R. Mi. WALUS8LEY, Pnes. Loutut -la Nat'lD U.
l'IERltz LXNAIIX• Vres. Stale NattionalBank,
A. BAEDOWIN &-res. New Orleana Nat'I Bank
CARIEU ROMl', Pres. hinie National annk,

J-AID MONTHLY DRAWINCID the Araenmy:or MiC, New Orncans,
Tueday, N uvember 13, 18M.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tiokets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halveas $10: Quarters $5;
Tentho $2 .Twentiethe $1.

[TarOr XuEm.
Il PRITE 071 9300,060 le ....... ...... 33041,000i oRI 1O ,00tl as....t............. 00,0o0
1 PRIZE OP 25,000 te-------..50
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 are......D.... oo

15 rlazES 3OF 5 00are115t0
100 rIZes or> sOn'0 are..............0,2o 0 rta o $ O3t are.................,Ut0,000500 PRI*1025OF OUI0>are----------... 0000

Aa PtInSOl" à[1aTra--------Uou.e
1 Dil Piaztal 60t) 0ara ......... .. oo
100 Pletonossnto ar-e,............... ::::::::I
100 Prises e $200 are................ 20,00t)

TEatMItNL Paizes
.99tf Pr]a7,0a1cf $100 ar-e................... ilosioll

cilq lrutes of $1010 area................... .;,ouiî
,,t34 rL'va.ù Lmoa&tttkg te............. i l-aco

?Oc ek.-Ti'lete drawli . Captal.Prtzs arot ar-
tutled to terminal rtzes.

r WVon Ciun niATES, or Guy (urther itformattonî,deaired, 3,rite leulthly ta the auder-strntl, cloarty
tattng yoe roÎdetic. witt StatenCotîuty, trct an(Nuinter. Woro rapi retunrn nail delvery will emsured I, jour - enclosing au lnvolope bearing yourfull stauresr.
Send 1'OSTAL NOTES, Z"2eese Maucy Order,of New York Exchangef ilnIdcny letter. Currenal

SExrpresa (et our 'ense) addressed
.A. 9ALUPuFN

New Orleaun, La.

Washaington, f-.C,

Addr.38 Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAIL BANK,New Orieni ,La.

R E M E M B E R Te aur a"nE lf aiche of the, nI Oundr nizg, aI d uuranteto rl niltttefairamesandu lintcraity, thaithevichances are ail aqunot,.
and that noone can posasbly uivine wlat number wil
draw aPrizm.

5IEEIlIit., also, that o payment of Pris i%
&ILIAIL524EED »V TFOUR 1NAileNAIL IANKS

rf Noiv Orleans, and thiekets ra tuiu n y tam
Prretident oran intitutton whose chartered righ mare
rcooumnlzadItI u1r-'Iesat Crts; theroeore, bewar Ot
N Hm E KEii or anarymou ichEAr LTs

TUHE KEY TO HFIEALTH.

lrâci a lt irelôgged .avenue of the
10wels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
iogofit gradually without weakening the

eyRtem, ul theimpuritieis aud foul
înuor0 f the secrotioni; at the same
Me Correcting Acidity of the

Ston5ach, cumnrmg illouBiUess, Dys.
Ppsia, Headacheo, Dizziness,

elartburn, Constipation, Drynsna
of the Skin, DropayDimnes of
Vision, Jatuindice, bait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scrofitla, luttering of
the Ieart, Nervousness, and Gan-
oral Debility : all tinse aacnd many

eLhe sioilar Complit yicId to the
happy ifduence of ITRDOCK
B3LOOD.BITTERS.

r- 2I1U à CO. Pronrietors, Toronto.

ca\\'H RALTH FUR ALL

a dà \X This Great Ronuehold Medicine Itanir' \ fl' \TU Amongst th. Lealing Nocessa-
,'tctaîries of Life -

TheseFamous Pille Puify theBLOODud ont

mostpowerfullv. vet soothingly, on th
LIVER STOMALh KIDNEYS& BOWELS

Givingtone energy and vigor to these great
MAIN SPRITGS OFLIFE. They are confi-
denty recon ende au a never-failing renmedy
in cases sehene the 'cot4ition, tram what-
aver cuse, bas become impaired or weakened.The are wonderfully efficacious in aIl ailments
-eia-ental to Females of aIl ages, sud, ai a Gen,
eal Family Medicine, are unsurpassed.

UOLLOW.AY'8 OI
iteS earchin and R a&n rpotel r

ignown Throughout the r1isare

FOR TE OURE Oy7

ad Legs BadBreasts, Old Wounds
âcres and Ulcers i

Itissin itallibleremedy. If effectually rub-,
bed on the Neck and Chest, rs salt into meat, it'

- Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, CoId,
and even -Athma. For Glandular Swellinge
Absceuses, F hPm, Fistulsa .Gout, Rhematisr
and every kind of Ski isease, it has neveu
bien kown to:fail e

Bath Pills1and.Ointmentaol d aI Proaieast.r
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes anud pots, ai le, 1 d., 2. 6d.,
4s. 6d. , li., 22s. as ai3. mohc, aca-ly al mati.-

S''t bronghoa lhe civilizedworlded.

N.B.-Advice grati otthe abt ve addens
daily,between tb.heure of 1 nd 4, or by letter.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of th!ie whereaboutcof PatrickMaNulty brother

lo Saïah, Honora and Alexander MNulty;bor e a Boütas rass Itod, Coanay DanegaI,
- I InlanulAný_-information aili be thmcbfuiy

raeoived at No. 89 St. Patrick street; Point St.
ÇaaledionreaCande.1 -

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1
DVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

iLoniaane St Lottery Oom"an ,

a 1rt0or the preseint étate cortittuon, in 1870, bya sn
verhIznsingrpopular vote.
its GrandI Extraordinary Drawtngs taite

place sei "A .uaiy jetai"a:d Decunber>.
snd lisfs rand Stnite Netasber pi-Wtbl5kcut
Place onamchrtrheother tem mo sin l .the
ycar. and are at draw la puble, at the
Academy or Maus, itew Orleaus. La.-

,,V, -o haeeby cer-tify tha suuoper*te thearrane-
ments for au tAs MomAland Semi-mear Drat!ic

of ad, lotisiucia Sa ect " cIvuay, ,afCP.cp-
8011mSdrtge Uudooirai tAs Duamnqs thme&qepj. sd
Chaithe samra are cddmted toith Aonety, faine*B and
il& 9004 fait* toard &U rtie, and wveauthruernA l

aPany to use ti certicate, ithf-sailur of urnpoauresatta5che, in ta aertiseuan*." t

Ryder-"Wby, SpilkRinu, I never expected
you would go intob trade, and into the tin busi.
nes iatof ail."

npilkina (apologtically)-" Well, eou se,
Rider, ircuistanceas drove me ta it, .. ywife
audI I elebrated our tin wed ding last nicnth
asd thi ela simply an enleavor o rget nid cf the
consequences."-Burlington Fre Praes.

A GOOD REASON.
M1rs. Dumpsey-Now, Johniny remember, I

dàn't want you to get to quarrelling with the
new boy who baa.moved e next door.:

Jobnny Dumpty-Dee'î hoe afraid, mamma,
hhan'l qnarel with him. Helua muna ah

three inahes taller' thon I am.-Burlingtou Free
Prmeu.

a 11, l

NEARER HOME.
A aweet, sweet thought invades my mi"nt

Th!! eve, aie, 'Mid the? fading light,
1 feel the busy cares oa day

Subside before the peace of night.
'Tis this; as Bure as speeds the ship

Aereas the ocean's created foana,
By juat the journey of a day

I'm nearer home, I'm nearer home!1

And further from aIl pain or carea,
From ever y human fear or crose,

Muoh lea ta know of woe and teAro,
Or tu&te the cup of sartlly drose.

Through m.ny Iils l've strugglea e,
And pat the wayside's dusty loa,

By just the journey of a day
i'Im nearer home, I'm nearer home

And oh ! the rapture that it brings
To know I'm near my waiting crown,

And clouer ta my Fatbar's fet,
Where earth a burdens are laid down r

And now the nigbt abde drift§ athwart
The splendor of yon anaet dome,

And by the journey of a day
I M neaer home, l'm nearer home ·

DINNER TABLE FASHIONSj.
THE STYLE IN VoGU or FURNISiNG TEE

PESTlYE BOARD.
[From the American Analyst.]

No law will govern ilower decorations tlsl
winter. The arrangement of flowers will l'e
according to fancy. Sjarfs of satin and plush
wilI bu diacarded by those who keep apace of
fashionui latest dictatesl. Linen will hoplain,
but fine, se if looned in fairy land. Il wll

t bo ipun ln1t1wers or gurnetrical dezigne
but unmaked, as one of our great graondan
beat pocket handkerohlets, and, like that,
hand hematitohed.

Tho plece of furniture known in Ecagland as
a "dinner wagon" and ln France as au

'e'agere" lia obta°ned recognition on '°i'
aide of the Atlantic as a deira ble acceaaory,
It conaista uf a series of open abolves, on
whioh are placed the extra napkine and aer-
viettes to be used. The tiret beavy napkin la
taken asway and a mure delicate one rcught
with the Roman punch, or whatever I offered
ln its .tead. With the gaine come a fresh
one, and wben the dessert arrives 80 does a
new napkin. The "etagere" hold the salad
bowis, apoons and plates, the dessert diahes
ana fiagaer bowls.

The jdliia for the moate, relishes, radishes
and celory com rn th vehicle which our
British frienda detigite by the combersome
naine of Iwagoti." A liandsone chiu. diali
lu thrce compartmontu lu aombtimeu used for
tha chaepu, butter and bisouit pied with
the naiadu,

TO MA (KE OOD COFFEE.
Allow one pound of the best quality o!

ground coffee per wek for each man. Any
houseke eur will tell yen that It l an xtra.
vagant al iwanoo, but whatever you do, don't
practice small conomilolan the matter of
coffee. If you prefer you may calculate oune
heaping teaspoonful of ground coffee for each
anticipated cup. If yeu want iglt cup of
colles throw eight ieaping teaspoonfuls of
cc flee Into a place of chees cloth, lcaving
pkenty of rooni for it ta swell vien It becines
wator eoakad. Tio iL up tightly and throw
it lito tho bollng water ln the collce Ipt.
Ke'p IL tightly coverLd and IcIt IL boil Up two
or tire timer. Then test If and see if iLle
tro right color. If not let It boil more until
it Io the dark umber brùwn BO loved by collee
drinkers. Pes around the can of condenîsed
milk if you hare decided that It i an Idila-
iensablo luxury, distribute the white cibes of
leaf sugar, pour out th fregrant beverage and
watch the expression of the mon who na he
eon't drink bolled cofro ! -{xchange.

CliEMISTRY VOI¿ TME LA UND It'.
Tlîrty yardsof cotten clt may biy bIebe"'d in

lifteen minutes by a large siifu n (fl If il .oda
and one pound of chlorfde or liunte d! lu
Boit water ; af ter taking out b cloth rinme i Lilm
Huft col dwater int ait k rnay not'rot. Thu
celor uilF rc'ncl i iI nrîucuy Ibu ;îrinicrvtA liy a
bath in a stronG tea of crcmzoî hlay. Calicoes
with pink or green culorî will be brigtened if
vinegar in iai mi wte rieung water, whil" æd'la iii
used for purple and ble, If it is desired t mot
colors previous to washing, put a6 îpoonuful of
ex gal te a gallon of water ami eak the fabric
in the liquid. Colired napkinH are pi iini lya
before washiing te set the color. Ti colur of
black cloth is freshened if it a put in a pmul of
water containing a teacupful of lye.

DECILEASE OF THE FRENCIJ NA IoN,
The French people are becoming greatly

alarmed over the decrease ut the p<lmtilation of
the nation. Accordinir te figturoi, n rnatlcemati-
cian saye France wifl in abo a rtif ty yemra, have
fallen below Italy aun Spain in size and wilt
have become a second rate power. A Paris
paper, in commentiog on hi, say sl that the
Angle Saxon race, which wa much inferiwr in
pont of number te the French race, is now two
or three Limes as numerous. Within a century
for one mon speakirg French there will be ten
speaking Engliah.

AN INGENIOUS EXPLANATION.
A Pittaburg laày, whose nura received at-

tentions froin a young light colored niulatto,
objected.

' The neighîours will biegin toe talk about il,"
she said.

"Iuleed mna'ami, ha's not colored at afl, " po-
tesied the girl. " He's white."

0 , ne ; he's a mulatte.
"Indeed he isn'b. I'il tel! you hiow lhe happens

to look tat way. Hie parentu died when he
was a,,baby. and a colored family took him to
raiese. "-.'ibtburg Ohronicle. Telegraphi.

SYMBO0LS 0F TR ADE.
Dealîr--I say, Jake, put eut a uign :-" 0cr

great G. X. P. Q. rale begins to-day.
Jake--G. H. P. Q. sale ! Why, sir, nobody

knows what thatlie I
Dealer-Of aourse they don't neither do I,

but it'll draw like a mustard plau6er. Don'î for.
get to make the letters lrarger and plin.-
Detroit Free Priess.

A OAMPAIGN JOKE.
Huntington, the little aon of lbe Resv. Dr.

INorton, is the proud posaussor of a new canoe
at " Noleymere," the fiamily's country seat at
] azenovia. It is a cranky lile araft andi lips
at the slightesh motion. Debating upon the.
nama te gri'e it, the young canoeist said:-
" Papp Ileî'a call il ' Tippe.cance.' "'.. Calskili
Recorder.

CJONSEQUENOES OF A CELEBRATIOe.


